
 

 

 Hypperhenia hirta (Common thatching grass) (Figure 1) , can form dense stands in disturbed areas, such as 

                  ●    marginal lands     ●    on road verges    ●    veld in poor condition                                    

→ Possibly due to 

●     earlier flowering in spring and extended growth period in autumn     ●     adaption of growing on a wide variety of soils  

●     producing a large number of seeds under suitable conditions              ●     competing aggressively with more palatable grass species 
 

→  As season progresses H. hirta becomes ↓ palatable, defoliation is not enough to control the plant, it could outcompete other species 

    Figure 2: Trial demographic, Potchefstroom  
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Figure 3:  Patch of marginal land invaded with 

                     H. hirta divided in to paddocks 

Locality        → Experimental farm of North West Department of Agriculture & Rural 

development, Potchefstroom, commencing Spring 2013 (Figure 2) 

Size               → on a patch (</ha) of H. hirta - dominated marginal land  (Figure 2) 

Details          → • The area was fenced off and divided into 10 smaller paddocks 

     (Figure 3) 

• The paddocks will be randomly allocated to five different 

treatments (Table 1), resulting in 2 replications per treatment  

Before 

treatments → 

• Soil samples of each paddock will be taken - status & health of soil 

• Baseline data on density, biomass and composition for each 

paddock  

 Table 1: Possible treatments  to be applied  

 • The success of the treatments will be monitored quarterly with regards to density, biomass and composition.  

• Visual monitoring in the form of fixed point photography will also form part of the monitoring process. 
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Treatment Reason → Land owners claim: Treatment Reason → Land owners claim: 

A.  INORGANIC 

FERTILISER 

H. hirta invades disturbed soils  

+ fertilisers (might alter nutrient status of soil)  

→ possibly creating unsuitable soil environment 

B.  ORGANIC 

FERTILISER 

Putting down cattle manure  

→ alter soil environment  

↓ impact H. hirta [Manure > analyse (make nutrient status known)] 

C.  CUTTING Cutting grass at certain height  

↓ occurrence of H. hirta 

Shorter = Better.  Rather bush cutter, than slasher 

D.  MOLASSES & 

GRAZING 

Alternative to treatment C 

↑ H. hirta palatability later in season 

↑ defoliation  

E. CONTROL No treatment 

•Within the North West Province, H. hirta, has already significantly reduced the 

  grazing potential of many thousands of hectares of natural veld.  Therefore it is 

  important to reduce the further ingress of the species. 

•Aiming to totally eliminate H. hirta, is also not a long term solution, as it is a good 

 soil stabiliser, especially in soils known to be easily eroded.  A better option is to 

 reduce its abundance and manage it carefully thereafter.  

 

→  Many approaches has been attempted in the past, including   

●  high grazing pressures  ●  chemical treatments  ●  fire 

BUT might either          

●  be very time consuming   ●  have negative effect on other grasses   ●  have stimulating effect on H. hirta  
 

Other solutions have been proposed, even by the local land owners, including  

→  using fertiliser (organic and inorganic)   → cutting   →  spraying H. hirta with molasses 
 

→ → →   Therefore, the objective of this study is to test the response of H. hirta to some of these factors 

Figure 1:  Hypperhenia hirta 
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